
Suri days botIlfactions assemblet aI the church.

The o astS party pnovng victoriensdbyr igit
ofcnonosî, naililp Ille dean. Nulesdcior duret, natinie. To the edification of the

F t aywa spent in execration instead of

prayat'.
iîhink these doings orlult tobe ttade knon. 'fle

recOrds of the polce, who wero liget day afler day
t ho btherO, would bear testimomy tad nagrua thial ioo

isaihave stati. E ernay ie said lit tise la an
egceptilii>andt iat Exeer al! 15 impoaci o, as auy

b yo titn are l'able taehb.-'flat la l tsecase.
Ca.tplainDaias camle here expressly to effect a recon-

c.tiaion. le failed, ard went bome in disgust, as I

cni perfectly aware. The saine hostility silli con-1

tilus. The Enil of Roden came here te remove the

tcandi h e made things worse, becuose, trueto his

Çonservative instinct, lie sided withi the Parsons
oaauîst their subordinates. I say il empiatically,

that he was inmiously siut ouct of the churcl.

Was it fron thIis and similar displays that his loî'dsihip
de.ied the pleasing information with which le is re--

poted latelyt t have entertained hlie House of Lords?

îrom ny heart I acquit Lord Roden of a dieliberate

faIsehond, but bigotry must be a horrible nightmare to

mke the state oi lthe mission in Connauglt a uaterial

for stch a speech from csuc a man, especially whîen

ho took such pains to make himself acquainied witii

the facts.
t 1ofuideiilly hope we have passed cver oir worse]

days.The attention that is now direct to our con-.

diios the sympathY and aid lthat is exîteided to oui'
pion-hut it beyonid doulit that a geenral good wil -

filo fromI this partial evil. InI bringring about litat
desirable consuntitlton te none we are so deeply 1
indebtet as to lte press.1

-ý.Wîth rnany thaics, and fervent prayers for aIl that

have in any manner assisted us, i nemain, dear Sir,
. cerely youIrs, -MIcIIAEL O'DoNNELL..

LEIoN MOVEMEYNT.-ANTRTM COuNYr.-Thte
Belui Chronide tales Iluat Mr. George Macaiertney, of

Lissinore, and Sir E. M'Naughten, the present mne-
ber, bo h Conservatives, wili comte forward.

nEssT.-Mr. Richard Davison has Iaresoti lte
erions of Belfast on Conservative principles. le
acakwiedg lies the benefs tresulting from free tr'aIe,

bat wisies to diminishl all burthens iihich press inju-
doesiy on land. He says he is in favor of lenanît riglht

as il exists in Ulster, and of compensation for improve-1
menus. He adds-" But o the doctrines of fixity of1
tture,ecompulsory valuation of land, and thei mis-
ebievous principles, I shall offer a steady and deter-

ined oppositio."
CtowNUr.-Mtr. T. W. Barton, a member of the

Leinster bar, hais addressed the electors as a sup-
rter of the present govertiment. Mr. Barton is far a
in adjustmenut of the land q,icsion, andis a humanet

and consienate landlord.-lt Mal.g Ah
QUEEN's Coi:NrY.-An anntoncemient appenas ii

thLeinster Express ilat the Jion. Thorcs Vesey
wilI not again seek the representation. The olhier
member, Sir Charles Coole, Bart., ill a gain come
fîrwardi.

Suce CouNr.--Mr. R. Gore Boohli, M.P., has is-
satel an address.

TUa.E.-A meeting of the Tralce Chamber of1
Commerce was htold on Thursday, aI which Mr.1
Maurice O'Connaell, M.P., was preserut. Thé Tralee 1

Ch/ronde says:-" The meeting, after varions andt
oiigedi 'iterpellations' between the Rev. Mr.

Mawt, ith tuer mermbers of the room, and Mr.
O'Conneli, as to that gentleman's political steward-2
ship, evetuuatei iii an unanimous determination te
aupport him against e al coîners.

Daocoum.-We (Didalk Democral) have heard
ït Mn. Jaunes Mathews, J.P., Moniataover, has

aesolvedtu offer inself for tue representation of
Drgheda.c

Du m.-Mr. M. Kelly lias declined hie all
stade upon him by Dundall. Hle lhad receivet pledgesc

of support froua 110 electors, i twhich w utld secure himi
Mn easy victory.-Dualk Democrat.

KrIoan.-Tlhe Leinas/c-r Ex'prcss says:-" Thera isE
likelI to bea sharp contesi for Kildare. Sir William
fort and Mr. O'Connîor aHenchy have addressedl lte
electors; and a large body of the constiltency, includ-

itg Sir W. and Mr. I-eny, have Ielged thietmselvest
lustupport Mr. Cegan. Tlie siatentjîîthat Mr. Johii
lick-ey, of Johnstownîi, Naas, intends te stand is erre-
neou s."

Mr. Mereuvhil, ae private sacrelary t Sir W. Se-
merville, is acandidate for Meath.

Colonel Chaîlertonu's comnittec are canvassing Ite
City of Cork for his re-election.1

Mr. John Ball is a candidate for Sligo.«
M1r. Bland is pursuing a canvass of the electors of

1he Quein'si Coutnur.
t.csy COuNry.-Mr. Serjeant Shce has ad-

dressedI lte electois. The principles of t uleicarned
g'leman are ualrady wll knownu lo Our readers.-
,le s iWarunmadvocate of îenuaau right, Ippropriatioi

of curcl urolery l10 ils oriimiazul pîurposes, religious1
tecaiot, the repeal of the 'iles Act, frce trade, ex-1
ieuiiuuî o the faluutse, aundt vote bv ballot.

s.-The alectioin conmittee~have adoptel a re-
faiotiin toite effect ithuat, inI the event of Mr. Seijeat

O'Piien being eleted' by Ihe peuple of Limerick, they
"il! support MN. J. D. Fitzgierald, Q.C., as a candi-
dale! for the Feresentaîionlt of Entuis,

iCistIn.-in reply tIo the resolulinm O confidence
S ttepreseil eiu , Sir T . O'Brie, ptnidpl ai aliaemeigo eletons, a tdocument signedb fiy-
cuven alec-lors lias baen pîubalished in-thite local paipers,

it h~ thuey detclare their dleeminatiaon le hod
leuasetî'es foi' thue prestl ttupledged la any> candildale.
lie'hava tise apitiedî a eonmittee of twrenty-cone

date ie nmarsures for secu-itg te success cf a ecandi-
deito, .mi addulitcun la a g'eerai sutpport cf lthe pi-t

ape oU cii tînd religiau Iliberty, wviilu e ptrepared]
Ôemlvocante a lieauang rision cf lthe pooar law' sys-

niea an cetunsmu cf goernment aid to mihîways,
tteruesS fa te eutnoum mntt cf Irishi manntfacture,
tulir. Stirmanu Crawxford]'s '1enuant Right 13i11.

pGtCt- c;' DoUîN.-It la said blinI ltha oti. Mn.
Prt on! Mn. O'NeiiL Segnre willî bu tute Liberali

diiuidates im appeutm et-the present meumbers, Cal
orue ami Mr. liamnito't..-Flireemnan.
T n inerkf C/hanideltu mates tat Sir Maîtew Bur-
tlgo in conjunction wvith alter Jeading interests in .

.l its uy amnd libernties, lias signiied is intention cf
O''iig hisa siuport uo M r. Franeis WTm. Russel.

Sr W. Smrerv'ille htas takeon leave cf the electos
ciDr'gheda lu an. addtrass, in iwhi ic hesys a- '

rolîmnevery imquity wiih I have been able ta mtake,
aire coma te ibe caonclsin that, ln the present i
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state Of publia feeling, I shauld flot appear before you GRIEAT *BRI'AlIN. fn IsOxFoRD.-A bel Ovns, 22, and Elizaas a candiaefor yo r sf Vii wel-groud- eEST -On Saturday te churchwardens ofthe Dore, aged 2l, were indicted for thcmurtier, ai New-Cio hopes cfild aicesaful resdii, ant erfore retire auisht of St. Thonas distrainep, udera warrant signed port, on lte Mhi of January Isi, of a femjalo înfant ofrom thet ie a giratec u otis oftii ra ]gratts te age c rut- iioa

LONI;P-OBD CoUNf l it-A correspondente E 1lectyi cfstat SOlIIle hMie O Prea- CoiHingri te tg o sx eur. eigetCtilý'
nan wrte t- Or lto oieiîr-oneaî a aikciCf, llatnilu ie: ucunsequeiîo f Ilile IAitai toc jous doubta crime lias ha peiaeti il*3.rtat t

and upon her goa auutriy, as a candidate for tiis ipayii t i e Ci rates, aîinouîutig to 25e Sromity iii ha idtl-sox. 'bhlie body of Saritn A s
COiint. Biselairrs xvii lacbis Calieiiism ~articles distraiiizîcît ero reiiiovetit l îlpui IIIatoei CI-tlitt ir uita,,a

that i. is caims will be his Cahoiism and, now stalioll, aid were veserdlay (Friday) sold by pub lic foumi in te river Lea. She had left a rILtivd's at

clesiastical 'Files Bi I Verilyi dtrto' i Eu- auction, and realsei £3 5s. There were about on a ile-end, Lo return te ler moilei's bose at Bow, i
iss a ias turried thehead f Vîta reckIss- lindred p e t - buthetsae ti excl ement silvening ;e ierelilings cf lier %vs i oe disco-

briand.~> îît~ eacs ~L~ rîeo e w i , ProVaiui. 'Jiîe gonds purcitaseci y .a geitlevry tiflber corpse. Tlitrc wcre inuits cf brutti vio-
1-.7.r.i Gsc.-c seme begior, > mai of AMr. CîdiiiràIdje'tt eeîîgreg:ttiosi, ant i vere byleieobr afîIbucferibbnienln. P. R, Wpcr.-Our esteemepnighbrP.R. resenued te lisRtvereiice.-lViîrh rs/er JoulL. broic n bUeora ste %vas trcwîîeci. A Cornr's Jury

Welch, Esq., of Yaxiey Hal, lias deterinied again hassCretnrrOedna verdinyt of Wilfultimurdter.ragainrst some
to appeal to an Irish coinstiuency, -nd weshnpr- AScm &CEncir.-On Sna MaribP I lt7tsrapers ntor p verdins uki"ilm e
fer his success Io that ofany oth furm candidateexcitfig scenlet as witnessed in Si. Ctilibeits Chu . JoiihnHmbridge, or Freeman, a young mn, has
at present îInîown l us, ipnai lIte simple grunnd that The bestowment of a aerltain chanty', it sets, s beci tried ai Gloucester for nuîrderinîg bis fatiier.-

lie ouldfil-nm nrustd rie ur, wiiodisîi butas i nbrot vrlie would bring Logeher two large bodies ci Rafomers enrae fo thtre vcarwhodisribteet, readeveryi te prisoier was ait illegitimnale sonl. The iitman
in Englaniid ai Ireland. Mr. Welch, isa irishma Sunday for the months inmachayeae, the forinnaeaiig
knows the necessities of his countrynen, andili bhas rcipients cf wbit receive one luur-pmI loaf cai, i1m nearly allhis property. Johnit frequenly aelhaved

seen enougli of us t know tat a vast majorIy of te on condition tiat they attend regotaiy a1 chrc t o lItl injl bis fitier, and otne day, wile intio.ic;ted, h
Eiglish people are for freedom-fredom t trade- receive it. Amoiigst thle Ilobjects,-" as ihey are caied, shot him dend. This was the question for the Jury-
freeom to vote-freedom la worsihip ; and lita lthe iich presented thteiseles, w-as a pour woman, was i lie sot atcidental or wiifu? 'Th1 Jutdre taore
demand this fmrhersn ss than for teselves.--, who a en rcomme by a t hie former view. A verdict for mnslaughter onlyibs oroter issubn ertietsove.-teîn'n, anhoîugbsqte xvas aiat «iger i clel. Oit li.oly

We believe liat thie terrible anomaly pîreseited by butia q al on she s clatwas reitiriied ; and linîbriidge was udetredti0 be in-
Treland of a rici soil and a depopulate territory can b tuestioned sit e is et she admied 1tht prisotied finr fouteieni days.
only be accouted for by the miscbievous operalioti f sec ae lte cas sheras trer told tatse cohl ir. William Hlaînlyin Pascoe, a surgeon or " village
its wretched tenure. This is te cr not have the loaf, as it was n" as hs cuusel apgi ly alled hi,
ill-ft Icoure. and, th t is sremoval everlyai frequented Dlissetiniiig places f worsiip. She intant- of Ciilibert, near Truro, lias bei coviiied aItodimi

pii-fatit ceuni trnh atîtentionfrneilstnad aithu' tirew downI lte liaf, and exciaimad, " I wIii go |f adminisiering a drug ta ke l Miss Catherine
delay. The Elasterncoui nieso Ari RelieAs- hereantiilkex;iPmbttotyo going to seli my conscience Ior Niciolls have a amiserriage. 'e yontg woiai was
socialion has nobly laken tlie leaid in this couttry in vtire pennyw-oi ofIomrny ; ml'inoint dnieî iito liat yet ;1" livered of a dechild. thestence was tonSS and before n- o ctoild replyo toher. sh iwas oit lier years' transporiaiion ; the Judge remarking, that headvoenoy cf tenanit ighît, and IAir. Welciî atndi]is Suf- hiefore flic onrae ION.t i uh3e
foilk riends,W hoi oriinatedti that association, deser ve way hie. te craie, wl was confoutiledf a nt sch didnot thil ltis was Ite Jutirit firstllein.
the iigiest creit forthe devotodness lthe hve show an unusoal dispiy of iidepedi ce, hastneire for [ldinte sis inltcotý Ill I)av,,:Ii'1'lîTe coimissioti fori loii ir lie assizes ili tuc conlu-
lo lte interests of the great body of the fariers.- chuirci lto lte isi icnce cf the get lemîtan hirItse ha ini îy of Stîomerset iras opee ied on rlte 31st M arch. The

rfolk Neos.-Mn. Wlcb isan Irishman, wit wo brai liai Ien the means oIf eevokig snai tait bl caleindai ii poitt of crime is extreiiely liavy, as wili
siderable propeiy i lthe county of Killkeinty. We spiit of mnsubidinallotn, for the purpse of tmak iig abeseenbythesummary of theo ees
shoncIdbe glad to0hear what òur Kilkenny frietds sa>lta ms the woman Murder, l; manslaughter, 2; aliciously wounîtedoing,

of hm asa landlord and in other reSpees. Ikenîy not ue mer with any success i that qgtanlier wea aie 3; asaai, i; assalteasnd robbery',7; burglry, 7; rape,
is already fitted wi lltcandidates, but if Ar. W Ichb be oaeoy- loti oun. 4; tii fre noies i uteri'ng coutiarfeit citt
uniexcepiionîablh we hope ha wilinot be passei aver. Tit ENorNIER' STarK-OFPFt oitF CorioMSE. t; stling a post-officc lelr-bag, 1; sbep-slealing,
-Ed. 7'ablel.] -An atiempt has been made hy hlie Manchieester Com- 1; lousobreaking, 4 ; boaisiiaility, 2; assault, with iin-

ConK CITY.-Colonel Chatterton, lthe present Tory mittee of lie Amatlgzanatei Society lo cßt a c lopro-ent, &c., 1; Obtaining by falso pretenes, 1; larce-
member, lias addressed lit coistitueney, deciar- ise 'ith ithle local braich of lie apoye Assoca- nies, 39; m;isdlfeanrs, 4 ; Lotai, 93.
ing his intention againt leocfTer hinself as a'" strenu- lion, tbc former aareing ta witldraw thc cirular of At L-verpool assizes, on Satnnlay, Richard ,omas

aus advocate cf P ithe council of 9ii December, prorid hllie:assoethîuoii iwas convictied of Ilte iansIaufghter of is wife, ai
Tur. Exonus.-The flight across ihe Atlanlic is wihd travleir Leclaraon ; aise agr g t vork Mancesr,-tlie sad esulit of irntoxication.

agait J leadirnîg ttheme o? ail Ilte acountry journals ini piecew'ork on a mnutual primcipLebetweenemployer
the four provinces. The quays of Dublin are crow'ded and employed,it t work rite cf i qnecessary, andI~o r pov inciIes. lebp pa o fr se t'ori talc.îtta repletion wilu the bes of p r s inthir te be paid for sowork he offeandaa-.UNJTED STATES.

passagesinthemgnh lying in theeriver, and, ter for Ithe hsiit t o hours, tinie and ialf for lite next Bxlàrr., Aranii. 26nr.--A negro belonging o an
o judge by preseitD appearances, tiis yeariS exodus two iocrs, and double time for every hour workel niisi brig las recetly been ihrowni ito) prison al
will be onalarger scale taancly of the previous ea-de aftenards. The assao, boiever, daclte to Chrlestao, anithie lritish Consuilieueeiohafs deler-sains.lacoui a lanerrecale imairuuA cflicaepliinss ce- i sentseos. The Westmeath Guardian says,-" We have enter moan mpromis. A niice lias been seuti Iiledt! tryI the validity a the lawr of Sonth Carolina.
wiitessed the vas increase of emîigrion from ihis fromI lte Exeutive Coutcil of the i malgamted So- requiring lhe imnprisonment cf calored sLamon, ai has
and soime of Ithe aijniing counities whillh regret. The ciel 1 the Emplye cf Opaive Engeers, coiseqtueiitly pplied for a vrit f Ilabens Corpus,
nt.mber cf emigrant cenvayed to te mtropolis by whch ltey " beg respectfuily l tiairai im ait iar i h iras refused.' The casv will be carried to the
the Midland Great Westert Railxay uring eils eok dated the 24th December, 1851, wh'ichstalutead 'hlat United States Suireme Court.
in March averaged 100 daily, nid of theIse the mjo lityhey atid ce ta a resoîintion lo aboiish pieexrork andtî Kossuth was in Jersey cliy on Friday hlie 16th,
were oujgan ety-h owerofIle avtime after the 3lst December, 1851,' uîd licte itere le addressed a large assemlage. Oi Satur-
The ni ean -es flrom Loirdr cf and Cavanar- ua wil 'c indl ithe employers te withtraw Ithe day le xwent to N ' York,-on dQiay set oui for

Tee ubeicc dayrc aedeclaratio -lwhich workienet are calledi upon ta sign Boston. Was received at Sringfteld, nd elept airire herceeer>'day leatied il'liî Ille imoue respectable fr esigepo3 inWorceslcTiiiliait utirlît, niai nWailis puiblic leer>-iîlnr,
class of emigiauuts, while every station on Ithe Une of before resmumi emaployument.i Tins may ble regard- Wocesterltaiight, and made
raiay Galway contribues is numbers o swe s a fia cfssion on te pat f t omen Boston on 'Tuesdiay. Here hewlinxas atanided ly a
tIe ide of emigrationnnwb wisngrom theJad._il atilhey cani ne longer carryi t tleir Oppositio-- miliary escort, and receivod by te Governor and
WVe did hope hat lte growin ani visible sn fLgislature of the Commonwealth. The Sonate of

prosperity, noiw' succeedintg years of sufering and de- BLI'NG UP A WREcx N Tui Tt s.-The wreck Ohio, ciln he 9th iuîtant, passeil a resolultion leaning lo
pression, wouldl haive inspired confidence, as affordin f cf ite Resolution at Nortbfieet was bowni up on Fi- lossullh Ite armr- of Ite State. The Lower Hlouse
promise of botter imes, and induce at people toJ re day. The whole body of lhIe iili iras shattered, raind refused l aiopti
main in the country ; but wre regret to find this hope masses cf irood and beams were thrown mto the i, The Maie iqu'bill was passed 10 be enrossed it
lias provei fallacious, andl latIt, vieter fron a wamiiiixedwithiî quanlities of water. WhenI lte ngiation the Mlassaueiisetls iouse Of Represeulatives, by 106
of menos at hune on a desire o joii their relatives in of tue water snibsided a large quantity of hiie batI, muajority, uav'ilg ie prevonsly ameuntled so as not
America, large unmbers are still leavina the country. wrhicli ias destroyei by Ithe explosion, oaledi ol Ie 1tiprevet te saef iwim fio' sauraienual purptoses,
We are, in fat, daily losinîg Ie better iortion of Our water. Thore wre grat ntmrs cf spectators. The or the ialig and sale Of cider for oten purposes liait
peasantry-tihe frugal ani industrieus smail farmers- shck.of lth explosion was felt distinctly o lthe hill aI as ai berage. h'eli Senate, Saturdut>' afiernoui,
and their los vili, ere long, bc felt. 'lhat hley are Nrthllet. 'lia charge iras sometig amoue than nefud Le concunri ithte Huse oaii of lis severai

lot aîlwnys suecessful ie tie doplonei, anti if recet 00lbs. The galvaie baitery ised was Saceo's. atnctments. fcTh amendmet eferrig Lte bill te the
and well-athilienticated accoants of lie suffering whici An'extraordinary instaînce cf lthe ignoerant supersti- Pople was reinstated by a vote of '0 uo 34.-Bosn
our unfortuiaule counîutrynîeuu endure in Amcorica werel ion of lthe fisiernen of Auclimitieithe we'll-knîîowrn Pdot.
made nioue widely knowxn, w'o think muany -ould be Musselcraig cfu Sir Waller Seatt's " Anitiquary-") toPil: luTY OF I ULiCANSMht las bCn ]atCly as-
deterred froa proceeding la tatu counry. place last week. On Tuesdiay afiennooni he boy of a ccrtinen that ceraain bunks in lte Siate cf Newr York

R. W. Marris, Esq., has pronisedI 1 lis tenants man-afierwards identilitd te lahcat of a weaver are disutdnoltes fur certain governnentofficiais
tliat he vill give item for this year, rent froc, ail Ite ianed Smith, belon to Arbnoath-as fou ihv and lelaiing poiiucians with an îInersltdg ltai
grouni thicy may plant wîiti sugar bec.-IVatcrford lite creiw o an Aucithie flshiig boatdatîi a[bo!tt tliy ner Iere to >e. paidl up, tiupol conditiolan itat
Chronicle. a mile and a irtalf l th eastward of the village.-- they should use tiit i uenc to p for ch

Judge Perrin fied the sieriff of Dindalk £50 for Inta oflifing le bodyl to ite boat, tue fisherme baiks deposils Of I cara toills. [III tiewspapers o
not laving a dinner ready fori hlim at the openting of lied a rope rtind il, and drged it throughI lte wtler, lstte are discussing lIte suibject very warmly.

the assizes. belhid ite boat, Lo Auhmiia. Tit' reasoi fo A correspondent irom Marlan wries that apreaci-
The Nrnaglh Gur'diuan annaunces that hisExcellen- perpetrating such a liarbarism was the sumerstitious aor w im ikoedî hilntisel fl toiJoiii the Bapltist îeently

cy lias agreed tto Ihe sug;estion of the Tipperary dread that if the body liad been takeii on boardi lte performed the taigedy of ihppig, half-d ng and
magistrates for te rectoval cf the extra police sation- wi'oul at noa distant dat tire 5lr shipwreck. fne g a poor dope. h'eli proceediimg is thitus d-

ed ILn the Noruth ani Souti dltin gs. A Ciuî.n S-A'tvn To ItDxrH.-Gieat excitemen. scuibed :-" Tiis poor, ignorant man, lwhose heart
There is now in Croalitven, (sas Ithe Cork Con- ias been caused at Southliampton by a charge brliutt sceIetoI louit iii the warmib of religion, iras soout

siiltion) a French fishuing vessel of ' forty-four tan-s' agaitîst a mani and woman nan Rlowe, of hîaving iransported froin te land. iien t ey were on the
burithen, with a crew of iwenty> men, iio ivith lheii staorved teir childt ledellth. e'lita house Cf Ite partieas raler, sailing im a siual lboat, th iieachîer suldoily
tets have iried le mnackerel fishery on Ithe coast of was beset by a moi, and cvery iane cf glass bIokeni i thrw' lte tpeilei ov'er board ; tue poor uotunîî natte
Cork. unlinre nigiits, with very induifferent w'ealter, init,ite man and wromai laviîg alsobeeii malreatied. rhsanik, and scou rose, hialf sirtothered, 10 t
site lias taken noelesa thian fifty iuouîsand fine lisi, ailg surface. When be anse 1 te surface of hie water.
of which are salied On board in bulk, and sie is about A sstzis.-AI ssixes fortltecoui' c foStffi tirec preacflic)iuauer liauled liim in by ille hair of lie]ad.

leaigatdîti huis, repealet Ilite cpe:'atiuanulitil lie sua] liceiraisleaving for France dircet, being quite laden. capital conviets have bîen left for crection.lJohn sîiis cpente i e : I i earicti t lani
Svamirr T aT rn-Iînts'AN.-Tlhe comrmu- Mieanburgh, tge! 42, was indictd befora Lord nd delivered to ie carc of soma eofi lIte idulators, wlinication between Londan and Dublit is expîacle t Camtpbell. for ha'ving siabbcd his setrvail, Mary liaker, stood on te ahane anxiosly awahing bis arrivai. To

bc formeid by lIte 201 day of Mn. Portpatrick and and lier dt.eatli. The fuct iwas fîully proved.- bring ltis to a close, ilt isnecessuary to siu:l, thuat theDontaclhadiee are ite points front whiih il is proposed h'ie poor gil bad gone la a viiage fair, by permission penitent son after died cf pleurisy.-Bson Pi/.
te thirowu the 'ires aross the Cianntel, as Ilath hea of ier nistres, tamet a lovei, oif whon, it appears. .

Viii then be shoriterwby'4 Mieslilitilen-iias jealos. AI efence set u lthe [ s Ne cteN laa lct ri c graph
piated be we'en Kintgstown and Holyhceai. The cota- nrunduitî of insanity having ailei, the earned judige Co. jlais beenorwit a capital of $50,000,

pnty proporse 10 lay lort wiio dis;inct lines of four rOceeilet pass sentence of dea upi thite prisoni. ai ii engineer as left fer Tiverpo o porchae stub-
wirels, and 'will bc ii full co-oelieralotiLteBleue casas cf pisoning. Wilia a r. This I, is supposed, 'ill allow f
tria Telograpt Company establisied in London. The ldry ias foutndi guilty of atemptin to poisonl is the trtisnisioun of uutieligeiee frot Londtion te Baston

onnLectionb> of the'overnment ofilesin Downing- ib giving lier arsetic in a glass if beer. Tie and New York in the short spnace of iv days.
sreel wi Lte Iish netr'otpolis will bel ttnad motiv appearet te bce oobtai-u soie niaey, ihich Anotier awful steamboat explosion took place at
of noite imtportnce. A great betefit wil be li- the poor xomanit refusedI toe lt himi ive posesion f Lexington, Ma., lately. The oiboilers of the Saluda

iowve i commercial interests b' ithe lfcility of com- befre ler denh. Hermiher spc rng folul uin>, coitlpseil, and killed about one luniiiredt persons. 'f
nmuncicationa w'ith lthe frequenacd part cf Queenrtown. soetured] the glass comaining a sedimeneut, froua whiich btoat us said le havxe beau crowuded wiith Mormon ami-
-1)ily Newns. site lia1 drnark, and senl it to ut docton, wh'o proînouced granLs, who wcre oun theair way to Sait Lakre.

Exvtueumnva Dmscoarr rx -rHE Pînosrrvs it arsenuie. Oit being takcen hito nasiîudy, the prisuner' ManutAcsr A'A Faxucy hlan.-A fanicy dresa baIl
Counv'.-''The F'erenca talla lime followinig strange ollered lthe dochuor a fuat hce, n-d lta poiuemnan mouna>, iras girven at Syracuse cru the eveniung cf lthe 8th mnst.,
story a--In aile cul lthe liresses tn a roomt cf t lue Prero- tnot to say anything about'il. Lent Camnpheii, in pass- wh'len, atmong cther incidenîts cf the arvening, ute
gnative Cocu-t, iwhich iras saidtinotaito hava beeunpev'i- iung sutene, hteldii uan hope oft mer'c'y, as, on aI fnilcwing la reluatd by lthe Syraatse Stanad:-
cusly opsened fan mauny ye-ss titane iras disceveredi a leat t'wo occasions, ha htad attemapted ta poison thea "Aîmontg theî most. plaîsintg incidents cf the evéning
box, in wirbhl iras ltae body of a childi bol alighîtly do- iwife hue badl sworcn le Icove anîd chnrit. 'Te tithird was lthe mnarriage by' Justice Joinison, cf Mnr. James.
composai]. 'I'e polica rceivedi notice cf lte disco- icase likewisa, before lte Chiaf Justice, iras that cf tuu Donra, whoa npprared inlte brillint cosiume cf a
'enry, amnd te corcîtur iwailtid pemi a paty conncted Id mnaît, ntamtead William Ralinsonî, ageti eighuty-thîîee, knuight cf Mlalla, ltinrwhich lie apparetd te goo avan-
ihi lthe offivues. 'fihesplnution giren wa's that ltle wrho appearedi in dha dock " alunost ho a dyiung satIe.' tage, te Misa Batlait, a dark-ayed iieanty, whoa wras

rains iwere those of a st-born cliid, cf wichel lis f-l, it aplpears, objetaed la lis dlaughter-inî-lawr, Mira. elaguantly attired ho thue dress cf n Greekr gui-I. 'fTe
ivife hadut beeu deliveredi sixteenu yana a; tat lte JIcllinson, whio iwas iiving ;with 1im, marryhung agnin, aud:ience wreu' requested to presere eu-der for a foiw
beody bhud been bronghit up to town'r, anti placaed in the andt ftidig pensuasions unoavaiiing, four limas ai- moments, nd te lthe surprise of most cf thosa presont
press wxith lthe litention ai its subsequent raeoaI ta a tapetd te poison ber, by puttbing arsenic ini hier foot, the younmg, htandtsome anal eiegntly a1ti'redl bride andi
Ihitîiy~ buria-place; bol that noc other nmembers cf lthe whtich ha bougt aI varieras limes undeir pretence cf bridea-groomt stepîped it lthe miudle cf the room, anti
fanmi>lhtving since beenîgatheredt te their' fathuers,ia the ilinig mica. On anaeoccasimon lthe skier, Ann Cor- thme nmarrmge cerenmony iras porformedi in lthe midt cf
burial-place bhad not been purchtased., andi the remains neli, iras writh Mirs. Rellinsan, anti partookc cf sente a gay anti ibilliant assembiy cf reprsentantie- frein
of lthe cliildi hmad been allowedl to lie in lte pres.- duompinugs, whbich causeti ber dieath. A cal anti dog every quarter cf lime globe.-Afîer lthe justice lunc pm--
With titis extraordinary oxpianaticon the coroner wras aise diiedi after eaitinrg cf thie mec. Thte case iras very aouncedi thtem 'husbandit and wife,' ho retiredh fromt lh.
satisiled, and lIme remnains were 'rmoved for inter- clear, and ne hope cf mercy Icftî fer thec hoary murdien- room, anud tbe dauce iront mercriiy.as the wanriage
ment. .. an, boell.


